


In the news

Tiger baseball team falls to Cincinnati
The University of Memphis baseball team tied the

score in three different innings before losing 4-3 toCin-
cinnati in 10 innings in the last homegameof the season
Saturday at FedExPark.

Memphis (19-37, 9-15 AmericanAthletic Conference)
next plays in the American tournament in Clearwater,
Florida, where the Tigers will be the No. 6 seed. The
Tigers will take on No. 3 seed UConn at 2 p.m. CDT
Wednesday.

Cincinnati scored the winning run in the top of the
10th after a leadoff single was moved into scoring posi-
tion with a balk on Memphis closer Nolan Blackwood,
and brought home by a fielder’s choice groundout.

The Tigers took the lead in the bottom of the first as
Darien Tubbs hit a leadoff single, stole second and ad-
vanced to third on an error with no outs. Tubbs scored
on a fly ball by Jacob Elliott.

Cincinnati tied it in the top of the second.
Singles by left fielder Chris Carrier and shortstop

Jake Overbey allowed senior catcher Damo DeMatteo
to squeeze a run inwith a bunt and give the Tigers a 2-1
lead in the bottom of the second. But the Bearcats tied
it again in the third.

Carrier drew awalk andmoved into scoring position
on an error by the catcher in the bottom of the fourth.
SacrificebuntsbyOverbeyandDeMatteo scoredCarrier
for a 3-2 lead. Cincinnati tied it in the sixth.

Blues beat Sharks to tie West finals
Troy Brouwer and Kyle Brodziak each scored twice,

JakeAllen stopped31 shots inhisfirst start of thepostsea-
son and the visiting St. Louis Blues bounced back from
consecutive shutout losses to beat the San Jose Sharks
6-3 on Saturday to even theWestern Conference finals
at two victories apiece.

Brouwer and Jori Lehtera scored in thefirst period and
theBlues rolledafter gettingdominated theprevious two
games, when theywere outscored 7-0. Alex Pietrangelo
added an empty-net goal to seal it.

Now itwill beup toSan Jose to reverse themomentum
in Game 5 onMonday night in St. Louis.
Martin Joneswas pulledmidway through the second

period after allowing four goals on 19 shots for San Jose.
JamesReimerallowedonegoal on seven shots in his first
action of the playoffs.
Joe Pavelski set a San Jose franchise record with his

10th goal of the postseason. Chris Tierney and Melker
Karlsson also scored in the third for the Sharks.

Guzan to start in goal for Americans
Goalkeeper Brad Guzan will start ahead of veteran

Tim Howard for the U.S. national men’s soccer team in
the Copa America tournament.

Coach Jurgen Klinsmann’s roster features 15 players
from the 2014World Cup team.

“Wewill gowith BradGuzan as theNo. 1 at the Copa
America,”Klinsmannsaid. “Wehadgood talkswithboth
goalkeepers. TimHoward is there to support Brad 24-7.
But it’s important that both goalkeepers know what is
the ranking right now.”

Howard, who played for Everton for nine seasons
until signing with the Colorado Rapids in March, was
the national team’s starter in goal for theWorld Cup in
Brazil. Afterward, he took time off from the U.S. team
andGuzan took over as starter. UponHoward’s return,
the two keepers rotated.

The roster includes three goalkeepers, eight defend-
ers and 12midfielders/forwards. Eighteen players have
appeared for the U.S. inWorld Cup qualifying.

The U.S. opens the 16-nation Copa America against
Colombia on June 3 in Santa Clara, California. It then
plays Costa Rica four days later at Chicago and closes
the first round June 11 against Paraguay in Philadelphia.

TENNIS
■ Stan Wawrinka warmed up for his French Open

title defense bywinning theGenevaOpen on Saturday,
beating Marin Cilic 6-4, 7-6 (11) in the final. The top-
seeded Swiss took his second match-point chance in a
long tiebreaker when the third-seeded Croatian sent a
backhand long. ... Top-seededDominic ThiemofAustria
beat German teen Alexander Zverev 6-4, 3-6, 6-0 towin
the clay-court Nice (France) Open final and clinch his
third ATP title of the year. ... Caroline Garcia of France
beatMirjana Lucic-Baroni of Croatia 6-4, 6-1 to win the
Strasbourg (France) International for her second career
title. ... Dutch qualifier Kiki Bertens defeated Mariana
Duque-Marino of Colombia 6-2, 6-2 to win the Nurem-
berg, Germany, clay-court tournament.

COLLEGES
■ FormerMissouri quarterbackMatyMaukhas signed

to play this season for EasternKentucky.Maukwill join
the FCS program after going 17-5 over three seasons
as the Tigers’ starter and leading them to back-to-back
Southeastern Conference East titles. He will have one
season of eligibility with the Colonels. New Missouri
coach Barry Odom dismissedMauk in January.

SOCCER
■Manager Louis van Gaal delivered Manchester

United’s first trophy since Alex Ferguson retired three
years ago with a 2-1 victory over Crystal Palace after
the 135th FA Cup final went to extra time at Wembley
Stadium in London. United’s JuanMata scored to equal
JasonPuncheon’s goal and force extra time.Despite los-
ing Chris Smalling, whowas sent off in the 105thminute
for his second yellow card, United got the winner from
Jesse Lingard in the 110th.

From Our Press Services

On the air
T E L E V I S I O N

Autos: IndyCar, Indianapolis 500 qualifying day 2, WATN
Channel 24, 3 p.m.
Baseball: Atlanta at Philadelphia, FSTN, 12:30 p.m.
Baseball: Cleveland at Boston, MLB Network, 12:30 p.m.
Baseball: Arizona at St. Louis, FSSE, 1 p.m.
Baseball: Chicago Cubs at San Francisco, ESPN, 7 p.m.
Basketball: NBA playoffs, Golden State at Oklahoma City, TNT,
7 p.m.
Cycling: Tour of California, WMC Channel 5, 3 p.m.
Drag Racing: NHRA, Kansas Nationals, finals, FS1, 1 p.m.
Golf: PGA, AT&T Byron Nelson Championship, Golf, noon; WREG
Channel 3, 2 p.m.
Golf: LPGA, Kingsmill Championship, Golf, 2 p.m.
Golf: Champions Tour, Regions Tradition, Golf, 4 p.m.
Hockey: NHL playoffs, Tampa Bay at Pittsburgh, NBC Sports,
7 p.m.
Soccer: Friendly, Puerto Rico vs. United States, FS1, 11 a.m.
Softball: NCAA regionals, ESPN, 11 a.m., 1:30 p.m.; ESPN2, 6
p.m., 8:30 p.m.
Tennis: French Open, WMC Channel 5, noon

R A D I O

Baseball: Arizona at St. Louis, WMC-AM 790, 12:20 p.m.
Baseball: PCL, Fresno at Redbirds, WHBQ-AM 560, 1:40 p.m.
Baseball: Chicago Cubs at San Francisco, WMC-AM 790, 6 p.m.
Basketball: NBA playoffs, Golden State at Oklahoma City,
WMFS 680 AM/92.9 FM, 6 p.m.
This listing is compiled using information supplied by stations and networks, and is subject to late changes
without notice.
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With a formidable pitching staff led by Mr. Baseball finalist Jake Criswell (above), Harding Academy is in the mix for the D2-A
state championship next week at Spring Fling in Murfreesboro. Harding and ECS make up half the field in D2-A.

teams to keep an eye on
when the competition gets
underway at various loca-
tions around Murfrees-
boro.Thedecathlon starts
things off Monday before
baseball, soccer, softball
and tennis get underway
Tuesday.

Sharif’s teamwill beone
of three from the area in
the mix for a team title.

“It’s going to be close,”
he said. “Southwind and
Houston can score, and
Brentwood and Raven-
wood are good too.”

Despite the graduation
of multiple state champ
Maia McCoy, the Tigers
wil l be
very strong
in the
sprints be-
hind Kiara
R h o d e s ,
CeirraTate
andKirstin
Jones. Bri-
ana Shaw
has the
s e c o n d -
best triple
jump in the state this year.

Houston’s strength is
in the distance races; the
Mustangs swept the 800
(ShianMallory), the 1,600
(Ella Baran) and the 3,200
(Michelle Myers) at the
sectional meet. South-
wind’s hopes will rest on
strongperformances from
Angelica Lightfoot, Desti-
nyWilhite and JordanRay.

Mitchell’s Dominique
Chatman, a University of
Memphis signee, will be
looking to win her third
straight A-AA champion-
ship in the 400 and should
also contend in the 100and
200.

In Division 2, keep
an eye on ECS’ Jordan
Shackleford, the section-
al champ in the pentath-
lon, 100 meters and 110
hurdles, and Briarcrest’s
Savanna Owens (200,
400) and Alyssa Neuber-
ger (300 hurdles). A good
performance at state
would be a nice going-
away present for retiring
Saints coach Bill Doss.

The boys competition
should also see plenty of
Memphis-area success.
Rashad Haynes, the sec-
tional champ in the 100,
the long jump and the de-
cathlon, and hurdler Josh
Owten lead a deep and
talentedCentral team that
will be looking to repeat its
2015 championship.

Calvin Austin III of
Harding set recordswhile
sweeping the 100, 200
and 400 at the regional
meet and will be one of
the heavy favorites in D2,
alongsideMUS’ outstand-
ing 800-meter specialist,
Terell Jackson.

BASEBALL
The city will be repre-

sentedwellwithfive teams
competing this week.

“Our area has always
been rich in baseball tradi-
tion,” said Harding coach
Al Stevens. “There’s al-
ways a lot of talent and a
lot of schools that make a
push for state year in and
year out.”

Stevens’ Lions — with
their formidable pitching
staff led by Mr. Baseball
finalist Jake Criswell —
and ECS make up half the
field inD2-A.CBHS,which
has more baseball cham-
pionships than any other
school in Tennessee, will
be looking for title No. 13
in D2-AA behind its Mr.

Baseball finalist, Weston
Bizzle, talented thirdbase-
man J.L. Bland and a very
good pitching staff.

Arlington and Col-
lierville will represent
the area in AAA. Hunter
Goodman has been sen-
sational all year for the
Tigers while the Dragons
are in the field despite a
21-20 record after Brayden
Green shut down Bartlett
1-0 in Friday’s sectional
game.

Those two teamsare the
last AAAchampions from
Memphis, with Arlington
winning in 2012 and Col-
lierville the next year.

SOCCER
Some familiar faces and

one promising newcomer
make up the local contin-
gent that will be compet-
ing at the Siegel soccer
complex.

In AAA, Houston will
return to defend its 2015
championship and will be
pushed by archrival Col-
lierville, which advanced
with a thrilling 1-0 over-
time victory over Bartlett
on Saturday.

CBHS has more cham-
pionships than any other
school in the state and
the Brothers will be go-
ing for No. 10 in D2-AA.
ECS will be after its third
championship in D2-A,
but the Eagles may have
to get through Lausanne,
which is in the tournament
for the first time in school
history under second-
year coach Rogerio Lima,
who played a large part
in CBHS’ success before
moving.

SOFTBALL
Arlington will be look-

ing to endShelbyCounty’s
very long title drought in

the AAA tournament.
Pitcher Taylor Manley
and power-hitting short-
stop Kendall Lee lead the
Tigers, who are attempt-
ing to become the first
team since Germantown
in 1983 to bring home the
championship.

Brighton is also in the
AAA field; the Cardinals
have been excellent all
seasonbehindpitcherSee-
ley Layne and shortstop
Marissa Moss and could
make a serious run at the
championship.

St. Benedict is in theD2-
AAtournament for the21st
year in a row.

TENNIS
Only one local athlete

won a singles champion-
ship in 2015 and Claire
Sullivan of St. George’s re-
turns to defendher title af-
ter an outstanding perfor-
mance in theD2Aregional
tournament. Briarcrest’s
Peyton Sessions heads to
state as the D2-AA region
champ.

MUS is after its 17th
team championship,
which would extend its
state record, and third
straight team title in D2-
AA. Weston Touliatos is
the region champ and the
Owls also boast the top-
seeded doubles team in
Frederick Danielson and
Andres Carro.

Hutchison is always
a contender in D2-AA
girls; in D2-A, St. Mary’s,
ECS and St. George’s
comprise three-fourths
of the field along with
Knoxville Webb. Hous-
ton is representing
Shelby County in both
the boys and girls AAA
tournaments, which will
be played at the Old Fort
Tennis Center.

FLING
from 1D

Kiara Rhodes,
Whitehaven
track

By John Varlas
varlas@commercialappeal.com
901-529-2350

After a year’s hiatus,
the Tennessee Scholas-
tic Lacrosse Association
state championship is back
where it’s been formost of
the decade.

Memphis University
School won its fifth title
in six years Saturday, de-
feating Montgomery Bell
Academy 12-6 in a match
played at Nashville Fa-
ther Ryan. It’s the 12th la-
crosse championship for
the Owls, more than any
other school in the state.

The Owls end the year
witha 15-3 record,winning
their final 15 games after
opening-season losses to
ChattanoogaMcCallie and
Georgia foesWestminster
and Centennial.

ECS also made a little
history as the Eagles won
the Division 2 champion-
ship, 17-10 overUniversity
School of Nashville.

The Eagles won the
title two years ago when
D2 was a developmental
competition, but first-year

coachPatrickWagner said
this year’s first “official”
title is special.

“(Friday night) we beat
the only team that had
beaten us,” said Wagner
of his team’s sudden-death
victory over Ensworth.
“Then (Saturday), we
came out swinging. We
spanked them.”

Zach Genereaux, who
scored thewinner against
Ensworth, led the attack
with five goals en route to
earning honorable men-
tion All-America hon-
ors. Logan Saunders had
four and Logan Wenger
chipped in with three.

SOFTBALL TEAMS
QUALIFY

Arlington will be mak-
ing its second trip to the
AAA tournament after a
heart-stopping 8-6 victory
over host Collierville.

The Dragons (29-10)
trailed 5-2 going into the
bottom of the seventh but
rallied to tie it and still
had the bases loaded with
no outs before Tigers ace
Taylor Manley got out of
the jam.

Arlington (28-8) then
pushed across three runs
in the top of the ninth
on Briana Lewis’ single,
Madison White’s sacri-
fice fly and a wild throw.
Collierville got one back
on Kelsey Gross’ solo
homer.

Seeley Layne won her
27th game of the year,
holding Houston to just
one hit, as Brighton run-
ruled the Mustangs 15-0
in four innings to join
Arlington in the AAA
field.

St. Benedict qualified
for the Division 2-AA
tournament for the 21st
consecutive year, sweep-
ing visiting Nashville Fa-
ther Ryan 10-0 and 13-2.
GraceSweat andCameron
Caldwell got the wins.

BIG DAY FOR
THE BROTHERS

CBHS’ soccer and base-
ball teams advanced to
state with home victories
an hour or so apart.

Nick Buchholz scored
in the first half beforeKyle
Snyder padded the lead in
the secondas theBrothers’
soccer teamdownedChat-
tanooga Baylor 2-0. CBHS
will be playing for its 10th

state title nextweek,more
than any other program in
the state.

The Brothers have also
won more baseball titles
than anyone else, and
they’ll be going for No.
13— and their second in a
row—afterbeatingBaylor
12-1. Michael Feather got
the win, allowing just one
run on five hits. Hayden
Leatherwood homered
and Landon Kelly had a
pair of doubles to pace the
offense.

DRAGONS, MUSTANGS
MOVE ON

Collierville and Hous-
ton advanced to the AAA
soccer tournament, albeit
in different fashion.

Jackson Bentley scored
on a terrific curling free
kick in overtime to send
the Dragons past host
Bartlett 1-0.

Houston had a lot easier
time of it as theMustangs
routed visiting Cordova
11-0. Ben Shepherd, Pey-
ton McKnatt and Parker
Allen each had two goals
for the defending state
champions, while Rob-
bie Dee and Brodie Lewis
each had a goal and two
assists.

MUS cruises to 5th state
lacrosse crown in 6 years
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PREPS

■ ECS brings home Div. 2 title


